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tion that: he should lake part: In it. Soon after (he commencement of the next session lie, to his surpi'ise, fouiui Wrbslor and (May walking, ami in aria, behind the. Speaker's (lhair and from that time forward u close intimacy has subsisted between them.1
Mr. Calhoun did not compete for (he, leadership nor do I believe, that lie. desired it. He was taken into the coalition, reeking (in the estimation of the supporters of the bank) with tin*, bad odor of nulli-iication, but. ready lo make war on his own hook against {lie administration, a privilege gladly allowed hint by his colleagues of the triumvirate. .11 is master-passion, at the. moment, was hatred towards the. General and myself whilst his resentments would have, been more deservedly directed against; TVIr. Webster. In respect to myself his own subsequent acts confessed that his suspicions of my hostility were in the, 'beginning unfounded and afterwards exaggerated, and the. ( Jen-era 1 was, as I know, sincerely desirous to afford relief to the South and to conciliate South Carolina which would havo rescued Mr. Cal-hoiin and his frlcndx from the1 perils in which they bad involved themselves. Mr. Webster, on the other hand, opposed with great pertinacity and not a little bitterness the efforts of Mr. (May to ell'ect these, results.
AY hi 1st Mr. ('-lay was thus busily and warily employed in fortifying the ground he intended to occupy in the approaching simple -an occasion which was destined to bring him and his able, and lifelong contemporaries, Calhotin and Webster, side by side, in a partisan field with the. fires of ambition unquenehed in their breasts iind each alike, conscious that time and events had made the present their only chance for reaching the, goal that had long attracted the, nspirafions and best energies of each, —the sagacious and wily New Knglander was not idle. Philadelphia was in his course to the, seat of Government and his temporary sojourn there, at a critical moment, was (here.fore less liable, to the. notoriety and speculations attached to that of Mr. ('lay. That lie. did not fail to inform himself before, he left. Philadelphia, of the conclusions in respect to the position which had there, been allotted to him for the coming winter, is certain. How thus was done it, would now be dilliculf and is in no way material to discover. It is not. improbable' (bat his friend Mr. Biddle, with the. off-hand frankness of his character, "communicated it, to him, with suitable, delicacy, as one. of (be necessities of their condition; 'but, however this may have been, (hat. he arrived at Washington with full knowledge, of (be whole truth on the subject, and with the feelings which that information was calculate.)! to arouse in a hrea.st like, his the, reader will be, in the sequel, a'bun-
• ThlH wiMiKiriuKltiiu,  In  Van  Hunm'M hand,  li in  (In- Vim  Hnn«n  I'aprm nmli-r dati' nf IH'«!i!.     II in cmliuwd hy Van Jituvn :  " KuHinniUi    <'liiy A, W>l»Htt»r." " MS.  VI, p.  1»U.

